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ADVERTISING RATES:

Advertisements are published al the rate of
ene dollar per square for one insertion and llfiy
cent* 1 er square for each subsequent insertion.

Rates by the year, or for six or three months,

are low aiiil uniform, and will be furnished on
application.

Legal and Official Advertising per square,
three times or lets. each subsequent msCr-

tioi .'0 i ents per square.
Local notices 10 cents per line for one inser-

\u25a0ertion: 5 cents per line for each subsequent
consecutive Insertion.

Obituary notices over five lines. 10 cents per

line. Siniple announcements of births, mar-
riages and deaths willbe Inserted free.

Business cards, five lines or less. <5 per year:

over live lines, al the regular rales of adver-
tising.

No local inserted for less than 75 cents pet
Issue.

JOB PRINTING.
The Job department of the PRESS is complete

and affords facilities for doing the best class of
W. rk PAHTU I'LAB ATTENTION I'AIUTOI.AW

PRINTING.
No paper will be discontinued until arrear-

fges are paid, except at the option of the pub-
isher.
Papers sent out of the county must be paid

lor in advance.

CURRENT TOPICS.

The Inventor of the calliope is dead.
J. I ierpont Morgan says poker IB

n wicked game.
Less than half the people struck by

lightning are killed.
The son of Count BonJ De Caste 1-

lane has been named Jay.

The record aur ra borealis lasted
for a week in August, 1859.

Annie Laurie was arraigned in a
Buffalo court for drunkenness.

.Mr. Edison has turned his attrition
to aerila navigation in earnest.

It cost over $35,000 to police the
British house of parliament last year.

John Jolly is tin name of a farmer
living in Happy Hollow, near Plcas-
anton, Mo.

A portrait ol' Rear Admiral Clark, of
Oregon fame, is to be placed in the
capitol of Vermont.

Atlanta, Ga., is talking of erecting
an auditorium and music hall that will
seat 10.000 persons.

England is going to coin 2 pound
pieces in gold. They will be about i!io
fcize of our $lO coins.

Kegensburg, Germany, is to enjoy
the novelty of a convention of *? ruiia.r
players in September.

The Chinese regard as sacreo i?aper
that is either printed or written upon
in their own language.

Farmers are offering high wages in
lowa. At Fertile one man is paying
$47.50, and $45 is freely offered.

Great Britain and Japan have en-

tered into an agreement whereby they

mutually guarantee Korea's independ-
ence.

Lord Acton, who died recently In
7,otifinn. had the finest private library
i;\ England, consisting of over (!0,000

volumes.
A new theater is to be built in

Paris for the purpose of teaching
French actors the proper stage use of
Engfish.

A gentleman named Styles is in jail
at Port Gibson, .Miss., for having seven
Styles of wives at ono and at the
tame time.

Soldiers from the North and East
who fought in the war against Spain
have filed thousands of applications
for pensions.

Coal miners in Holland are better
paid and work shorter hours than men
employed in any similar industry in
that country

.

The biggest petition ever presented
.to the English Parliament was tlie
Chartists' petition in ls4B. Jt bore
£,706,000 signatures.

Or. 11. H. Furness, the Sliakesperean
scholar, possesses a pair of buff gaunt-

lets, embroidered in gold, once worn
by William Shakespeare.

The king of Spain and Presid -iit
l.oubet are to meet at Toulouse in the
near future to review the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth army corps.

Attorney-General Knox and Senator
Spooner will goto Paris in a short
time togo thoroughly Into the matter
of title in the Panama canal.

Itev. IJr. Theodore E. Cuyler, of
Brooklyn, has just completed the man-
uscript of Ills volume to lie entitled
"Recollections 112 a Long Life."

Mrs. Ida Btlmar Camp, of Cairo,
Mi h., ha. the largest private c'olle.--
tion of em ti in this country. She lias
been aide to produee many new varie-
ties.

Johurin Gottfrp"! Galle. who, on Sep-
tember -It, is pi. discovered the plan t
NeptUlie, i till living and recently

celebrated his uiiietp th birthday in

I 'otsdaiu.
The Nile mud, whi li fenders ICpypt

a habitable country, if said to lu ar a
striking resemblance to that which,
etery oa-on, is brought JuMi by iuu
Mi Miuri.

Senator lloar has for many years
lived in Washington boarding housi
and hot* Is. but has now purchased .t
< i.intui tu lili though mod- I. use an.l
will li\e in it.

Charle j T< mi) mi, a grand-1 n ?)(
t'. ? late poet laureate, won distinction
a - t'aiuliridgit university tin Mar. Ilu
father was the late I,ion I Tennyson,
third Millol the poet,

Thotua* Garland, of N< w York, is
the mil«< HUlvivor of th"< slilewheel
steamship Ai ti vs>i 'i «. ni duv.n
with &!\u25a0» persons in I -..4, off ( ap.
Itui i ||i. i M sh years old.

The steamship intercuts In Montreal
will make a vlic'iou* protest against

Ihe sul.Mll/ing of the Canadian P«i
ciiic railway 11 run a pa.' iisci and
fr«lglit line across the Atlantic.
# Gamble e lit tii«. yellow sap of a 'r< >?
who li Krovts In Hiam. and raw sienna
la the natural eaitli from Hleniia.
when burnt It becomes burnt ab'itna
Tuikey re<| is luadu li m the Indian
madder plant

TRADE FROM EXPANSION.

Incrrnseil lm|iiirli null Eiparta

Tliroiitflk AcfiulNtllon uf Nor

Territory.

From figures just published bjr the
bureau of statistics of the United
States treasury department it ap-
peurs that trade between tlie United
States and its newly-acquired posses-
sions has had growth that is fairly
phenomenal, says the Albany Jour-
nal.

In 1807, the year before that in
which the Philippines passed into the
possession of the United States, our

exports to the archipelago amounted
to only $94,597. In lsii!), our total
exports to the Philippines were val-
ued at $404,195; in 1900, at $2,640,449;
in 1901, at $4,027.0i54, and when the
figures for the fiscal year 1902 are
made up, it will be shown that fully
f0.000.0U0 worth of American prod-
ucts were sent to the Philippine arch-
ipelago.

To Porto Rico this country in 1897
sent SL9sS,BSB worth of articles, in
the fiscal year 1901 the exports to
that island from the United States
aggregated $9,051,000, and a conserva-

tive estimate for the fiscal year just
closed is that tlie total value of our

exports to Porto Rico will lie shown
to lie well above $10,000,000.

To Hawaii, which in IV.iT received
American products worth $1,090,075,

American exporters are now sending
about $20,000,000 worth of goods an-

nually.
Within the same five years, imports

from the three insular possessions
have likewise increased greatly, but
not by such percentage as the ex-

BRYAN'S NEW PARTY.

Silver Men Meet In New York mill

ci«lc to Ahfimloii the Money

it noNtlon,

Alarmjed and aaigered by the grow-
ing power of Urover Cleveland, David
1!. Mill and other gold democrats over

the democratic organizations in New
York, New Jersey, Connecticut, Mas-
sachusetts and other easterii states,
\V. J. Bryan's friends are going' to
drop silver, declare the money ques-
tion is settled and found a new party
out of the patches of several old. or-
ganizations, says a New York report.
Announcement to this effect was made
by former Senator R. F. I'ettigrew, of
South Dakota, after a long conference
at Manhattan Beach, in which F. K.
Dubois, United States senator from
Idaho; Prof. Garret Droppers, of
North Dakota; George 1. Shiblc'y, of
Washington, 1). C'., and other western
democrats took part.

lirvan's recent letter to the Tilden
club denouncing Cleveland was the
first blast of the bugle. During his
forthcoming tour of the eastern

states he will continue his attacks at
every opportunity and endeavor to
hold as many of the state organiza-
tions as possible.

I'ettigrew, Dubois nnd Shibley are
the advance heralds of the new move-

ment. Their meeting to-day was said
to lie mainly for the purpose of pro-
viding some literature which is to be
scattered along I!rynil's path. After
the meeting Mr. I'ettigrew said:

"The silver question is dead. What
we demanded in 1892 and 1596 was
more money. We claimed that better
times would result from an increase

THE GREAT DEMOCRATIC ANIMAL RACE FOR THE PRESIDENT-
IAL NOMINATION IN 1904.

CROP REPORT.

Droulli l'rcviillnIn Sump Mnlc«,While

Oilier District* Siill'r lleeauao of
Heavy Kuliin.
Washington, July .'so.?The weather

bureau's weekly summary of crop
conditions is as follows:

Drouth of considerable severity
generally prevails from Virginia and
the Caroliuas westward over Ken-
tucky, Tennessee and the northern
portion of the central and east gulf
states, in Kansas and southeastern
Missouri and the southern portions
of Illinois and Indiana, while heavy
uiml damaging rains have continued in

Texas, portions of Missouri valley
and lower lake region. Uains are gen-
erally badly needed in the central
southern Kocky mountain districts.
The temperature conditions have
been highly favorable, except in New
Kngland, New York and Texas, where
it has been too cool, and in Califor-
nia, where excessive heat has caused
Kune deciduous fruit to ripen faster
than it could be handled.

The corn crop has experienced an-
other week of exceptionally favor-
able conditions over much the
greater part of the principal corn
urea, the least favorable reports be-
ing received from southeastern .Mis-
tiouri and southern Illinois, where
the crop is being injured by drouth.
A fine yield is promised in Kansas,
Nebraska, Indiana and over much the
greater part of Missouri, Illinois and
Ohio. In lowa, where the crop has
suffered much in previous weeks
from heavy rains and lack of culti-
vation. corn is improving and in the
early fields is earing heavily. In the
middle Atlantic states and to the
southward of the Ohio river corn has
suffered much from drouth iu sec-
tions, especially the early planted.

Showers have prevented the com-
pletion of winter wheat harvest in
the lake region. New Knglaud, and
the northern portion of the middle
Atlantic states, where damage to
wheat in shock is quite extensively
reported; elsewhere harvesting is
completed, except on the Pacific
coast, where it is progressing rapidly
in Oregon and has begun in Washing
ton.

Late spring wheat needs rain in
portions of South Dakota and rust is
appearing in North Dakota, but on
the whole its condition is very prom-
ising. The crop is ripening rapidly
in the northern portion and harvest-
ing has begun in the southern por-
tion of the spring wheat region, lu
portions of southeastern Minnesota
fields are too wet for the binders.

Oat harvesting is progressing un-
der diflieulties in the upper Missis-
sippi valley and lake region, where
the crop is badly lodged and fields iu
some sections are too wet for reap-
ers. Notwithstanding these adverse
conditions the general outlook for a
large yield is favorable, especially in
the Missouri and upper Ohio valleys
and the northern portion of the mid-
dle Atlantic states.

The northern portions of the east-
ern and central districts of the cot-
ton belt continue to suffer from
drouth, the effects of which are be-
ginning to be more seriously felt, es-
pecially on uplands. Outside the
drouth area in the districts named
the crop is making very favorable
progress, the plant being heavily
fruited. General :vnd heavy rains in
Texas were very beneficial in western
counties, but they were not needed
elsewhere in that state. These rains
have caused very rapid growth and
the plant is heavily fruited, but con-
siderable damage by boll weevil, boll
worm and shedding are reported.
Hot and dry weather now is needed
in Texas to permit, cultivation and
cheek ravages by insects.

Tobacco is suffering from drouth
in Tennessee, Virginia and portions
of Kentucky and Maryland. In the
Other tobacco states the reports are
generally promising. Dry weather iu
the Carolinas has been very favorable
for curing.

As a rule the general outlook for
apples continues unpromising, al-
though in some sections a good crop
is promised. The most favorable re-
ports are received from New l"n-
--gland, eastern and northern New
York, Michigan and portions of Illi-
nois. Kansas and Oklahoma.

The bulk of the good hay crop has
been secured in the states of the cen-
tral valleys. In the lake region and
northern portion of the middle At-
lantic states having continues, but
lias been considerably delayed by
rains and much has been damaged.

A POWERFUL EXPLOSIVE.

II < an Si'int » Shell Through 1 1-Inch
Armor I'lulc.

New York, July .'i 1. ? V new time
fuse, for use mi minor pi -reiiig shells
loaded with a recently discovered
secret explosive of great power, has
been invented by the war departmeut
ordnance experts, and will revolu-
tionize foreign warship building.

Tests of the explosive and fuso
have been made, and long as tiic
I'uited State gov eminent holds the
ferret, foreign Imt t lesliip - eit her lllllst
tioiHile their steel walls or be as
wooden frigates against the new de-
al r-iv er.

Gen. Crozier. chief ordi i;ice of
'leer, is quoted as having said that a
test «,f I lie new explosive hits been
conducted with eminent miccc-s at
tli Sandv llook pi"\iii!r ground, that
t'ie ihell rirrltd Its contents thmttifh
the thii kc t and that the fuse
livid long enough to have \u25a0 \phidc<|
in the Interior of a -hip of h .ir. The
|f I elite I p'liel rill 101 l secured w Ilillt
of a shell tired from a tMiirli guu.
It po reed 11-lneh Krtipp nriimr be-
fore detonation. The hcavic i shield i
now in use js only r; inches thick.

%\u25a0» 4ii ii 111 it h>

flfftMl Mi-:. , : | ;
masked men entereif the railroad kiu-
ton at I litIillii. about hi in 11* north,
on the Pert* Mill'i|ilelle railroad, hit;*
Moiilhi > night and u--atiltcd uiul
bound \ilflit llpci itor Mel my utid
Du.\ llpcialor MrrWlehl Until men
woe til' - 1 knocked now ii with piece 4

of r 1 rpi Mi rryHclit i .. badly

IkJIIMMI (hut Ii 1 - r*MMNV) IIi ! < > 11111 fll j, !
After the 1. null the ma !\u25a0 d no 11

rft miiiugN 1 ? ' < ik Ma i
bond* and lllierat* hit companion '
Section lite a were Untitle. 11.d Ii4««tl
t'ie i 1\u25a0 y -11111 the wo'nl

PEACE NOW REIGNS.
Troops Encamped on a Hill

Overlooking Shenandoah.

During the Itlot, Which Cmmr-d ih«
Solillcr* to Kn Sent Hero, (?'our

J"<> 1 icemen and Twenty
JtllncrM Were Shot,

Sonic I'ulully.

Shenandoah, I'a., July 31. ?A reign
of terror, compared with which the
scenes enacted during the riots of
1900 seem insignificant, holds Shenan-
doah in its grasp. Last evening Cen-
tre street, one of the principal
streets of the town, was in the hands
of a mob.

The trouble started about 0 o'clock
when Deputy Sheriff Thomas IJeddall
attempted to escort two non-union
workers through the strikers' line of
pickets. The workmen were dressed
in their street clothes, but one of
them carried a bundle under his arm
and this aroused the suspicion of the

| strikers. The bundle was torn from
j him and wiien it was found to contain

a blouse and overalls the man was

taken from the deputy and beat al-
most to death.

In the meantime IJeddall opened
fire on the mob which had gathered
by this time, and emptied his revol-
ver. Two shots took effect, one man
being shot in the leg and the otner
In the foot. The deputy and the other
strike breaker were now compelled to
fly for their lives and took refuge in
the Philadelphia & Heading de-
pot. The depot was soon surround-

! cd by an angry mob of 5,000, which
was becoming more threatening
every moment. Joseph lieddall, a
hardware merchant and brother of
the deputy sheriff, was seen making
his way through the crowd in an ef-
fort to reach his brother, and the

j mob, divining that he was carrying
! ammunition to those inside the de-
! pot, seized him and beat him with
I clubs and billies into insensibility.

Shortly after this the entire bor-
ough police force arrived on the
scene and escorted the deputy sheriff
and his man to an engine which had
been backed into the depot for that
purpose. When the mob realized that
their prey was about to escape they

! surrounded the engine and the en-
gineer was afraid to move. In a few
moments however, the police fired a
volley, dispersing the crowd for a

brief period, and the engineer got
away with his men. Stones were now
thrown thick and fast about the
heads of the police, whereupon Chief
John Fry gave the order to fire. At
the first volley the mob fell back and
several fell.

It is estimated that upwards of
IXOO shots were tired and the won-

der is that more fatalities did not re-

sult. More than 20 strikers, all of
whom were foreigners, were shot,
and at least two of them will die.
Many of the merchants and politicians
refused to sign the call for troops,
fearing that the miners will boycott
them after the trouble is over.

The doctors of the town dressed
the wounds of near 40 strikers. Four
out of six policemen were shot, one
fatally.

Ilarrisburg, l'a., July 31.?The
Eighth and Twelfth regiments and
governor's troop have been ordered to
Shenandoah.

Shenandoah. Pa., Aug. I.?Twelve
hundred state troops are encamped
011 a hill overlooking Shenandoah.
Down in the town where strikers and
policemen fought a bloody battle
Wednesday all is quiet and the indica-
tions are that so long as the militia
remains the peace of the community,
will not again be broken. The riot,
which caused the soldiers to be sent
here, came like a flash and was over

almost as quickly as it had started
and since then there has not been a
single case of violence reported. The
thousands of idle men and boys in
t!il- vicinity who had been gathering
in large numbers and marching from
place to place, did not repeat their
demonstrations yesterday and the au-
thorities consequently had little or

iioi hitig to do.
The mine workers are greatly In-

censed over the calling out of the '
troops. They assert that this action
was entirely unwarranted and is an
unjustifiable expense on the state.
The strikers, through their officials, |
are making an effort to have the sold-
iers withdrawn. The lirst step in this
direction was taken when the follow- |
ing telegram was sent from here to ;
Gov. Stones

"We the officials of the Miners'
union, believe that the request made
to you to send troops here was based
upon exaggerations, and we respect-
fully request you to send a personal
repp dilative into this town to in-
vestigate the conditions. We believe
von will liud that the presence of the
troops in this place is unnecessary.''

The miners" advisory board of thi
vicinity, which includes the officers of

the several local unions in this region,
held a meeting yestcnlav at which
plans were devised to prevent any
breaks in the ranks of the strikers.
One of the things decided upon was

to hold frequent meetings of strik-
ers and have them addressed by the |
varioii- di-trlct leaders. I'here was.l

large inas meeting of foreigner held
re iu the afternoon. Half a ilovteu

speeches were made. General indig-
nation was expressed by all of the
apeiikers again*! the bringing of
troop, to Shenandoah.

.In ?-pit Itcddall died last night, lie
me a brother of Deputy sheriff

sheriff of the county.

I l.rnilr « rotting I'HIHIIII.
riu:fhaliiton, V \ , .lllly ' The

hai i milfoil which Hll Conveying the
11i IHI baseball team In Suburban park
ycHcrdit.t wim struck at the Itroad

\u25ba I reel cro Jug in |,i stcr»hlre bv trie
train No. ' and the driver instantly
killed and six others Injured, one *erf.
The 111 w of Ihe truck Hi'«t of thi*

?tutlou Is shut off In thi 1 i«tlon and
a high bluff and the occupants
the waifon claim thai th cuglueer
of Ihe train failed blow his whl*
It. or III!' the bell ll in el.time it
bv 11 \u25a0 en;" r that Ihe train »;u run
Mint; 7u inlh » an hour.

PRESCRIBED FOR HER.

Denparatv Cnar Thnt Taird the l)oo«

ton'n l'atifnre to lh«

lllliott.

When Dr. Itlank, of Fourteenth street,
who i*n t the mo*t patient c.i men at any
tea .-on of the year, goes away for a vacationnothing infuriate* him so much as tlie sight
of an invalid, says the Washington Pout. A
month ago he went to Atlantic City for a few
days' rest, and he had no sooner settled
himself for a brief time of being an ordi-nary mortal than a chronic patient of his
appeared on his horizon. He endured her
complaints all one day in silence, but the
next morning she accosted him while liewas smoking his cigar on tlie veranda after
breakfast. J will say in her defense that
she i.-n't married, and she hasn't a father,
so she didn t know what she was doing wiieu
she broke in on a man's smoke.

' "h, doctor," said she, "I do wish you'd
tell me what to do. I just can't sleep at all.
\\ hy. last night I didn't once close my
eyes."

J he doctor glared at her.
I didn t close an eye," sKe went on."Ido wish you'd tell me what to do."

The doctor glared again.
"(iood Lord, madam," he thundered, "try

closing your eyes. How on earth do you ex-
pect to sleep ifyou don't?"

Knight* l'jIliia*liieimialMeeting.
I'or this gathering in >San Francisco inAugust next excursion tickets will be sold

via the Chicago, Milwaukee & .St. Paul Jly.
from Chicago to San Francisco or Los An-geles for *.jiifor the round trip with*final
return limit September 30.

'J lie "Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul"
rail way is the Short Line between Chicago
and Omaha. Two through trains daily m
each direction with the best Sleeping Var
and Dining Car Service, and all regular
travelers know and appreciate the merits
of the Chicago, Milwuakee & St. Paul llail-way's Short Line between the East and the
Wert.

'lime tables, maps ami information fur-
nished on application to )?'. _\. Miller, Cen-
tral Passenger Agent, Chicago.

\ou may think you are a good man, but
the point is to get others to think so.?
Atchison Globe.

It Cure* While You Wnllc.
Allen's Foot-Kase is a certain cure for hot,

sweating, caHwus, and swollen, aching feet.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't ac-
cept any substitute. Trial package FHEE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Hoy, N. Y.

There is nothing more imprudent than ex-
cessive prudence.?Col ton.

To Cure n Cold In One Ony

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if itfails to cure. 25c.

He ignorance thy choice where knowledge
leads to woe.?Beattie.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has an equal for coughs and colds.?
John F. Hover, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb.
10, I'JOO.

\\ atch the schemer; he is a dangeroun
j man.?Atchison Globe.

WHERE DOCTORS FAIL
To Cure Woman's Ills, Lydia E.

Fiukham's Vegetable Cora-

Siouikl Succeeds. 31is. Pauline
iudsou Writes:

"Dear Mns. Pinkiiam: ?Soon after
! my marriage two years ago I found

1 myself ia constant pain. The doctor
! said my womb was turned, and this
| caused the pain with considerable in-

-11 animation, lie prescribed for me foe

MRB. PATTLIXE JUDSON,
Secretary of Schermcrhorn Golf Club,

Brooklyn, Now York,
four months, when my husband became
impatient because Igrew worse instead
of better, and in speaking to the drug-
gist he advised him to get l.vtlia J?.
I*ink hitiii's Vegetable Compound
and Sanative Wash, llovv 1 wish I
had taken that at first; it would have
saved me weeks of suffering. It took
three long months to restore me, but
it is a happy relief, and we are both
most grateful to you. Your Compound
has brought joy to our home and
health to me."? .Si ism. Pauijne JI'DSOJT,
47 lloyt Street, lirooklyn, N. Y.
SSOOO forfeit If above testimonial Is not genuine.

It would seem by (lais stafe-
rient thai women won I<l savo
time and much sickness if they
would g<>t Lydia I'. Pinkliam'a
Vegetable Compound at once,
and also write to Mrs. I'iiikhant
lit Lynn, lUuss., for special atl»
Vieto Itis free and always helps*

mjPTUREI
I

»?>«\u25a0 n &\u25a0' |
\u25a0 tIASTIt T«USSK;> J0 |. ». . a.,il . I

rmss*x i \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0ft JK\ JVard'i Bl j Bargain Rook I
wit' AM oft high prleav by B
Wt' JE holetallny ijoods to oil.

oi

Wm V 111 ;at« you many dollar*.
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ports to Ihem. However, the differ-
ence in percentage <? I' increase is due

mainly to tin- fact that our imports
were far larger than the exports, at
the beginning of the period. In ]s'.i7

we received $4,353,740 worth of goo<ls
from the Philippines, $2,1 SI/KM worth
from l'orto ltieo, and $13,087,709

worth from Hawaii, imports for the
fiscal yenr just ended amounted, in
round numbers, to $7,000,000 from the
Philippines, $20,000,000 from Hawaii,
and $7,000,000 from Porto ltieo.

To sum up, in IHO7 the United
States sent to the islands which have
since become its possions, products
aggregating $0,773,560, and imported
I'mm them goods whose aggregate

value was $20,252,503. In the fiscal
year 3002, we sent to those islands
$35,000,000 worth of goods and took
from them $40,000,000 worth. While
imports increased about 100 per cent,

exports increased more than 400 per
cent. And our trade with the Phil-
ippines may be said to have .just be-
gun to develop. In a few years, when
under orderly and wise government
directed by the government of the
I'nitcd States the Filipinos will
have become more active and enter-
prising, and consequently more pros-
perous. the $5,000,000 worth of ex-

ports of the fiscal year 1002 will look
as small in comparison with the tig-
tires then on the records, as the pal-
try $04,0t»0 recorded for 1-07 looks
now in comparison with present lig-
ures.

16 TO i IN TKXAS.

It)'IIIIK'l'llI > iii 'I lint Slate lime llail
All the I'ri-i- Sllii'f Tlicy

W iiii I.

The Texas democratic convention
of 1- "> in «ir-fil the t Mcngo platform
in c\ e r\ part ieuhtr. and cupc ciall v com-
mended and approved the declaration
"for the free and unlimited coinage of
g' Id and ilvir at the ratio of ]tl to
one, with full legal tender qualities
h ml without- it fin nee to the action
of other go\i inuicnt

"

Then, II» if
thin wile not emphatic enough, re-

in 111. the Chicago I{i curd-11 craid, the
following u.i millet!:

"We ei dure that the pri <fiit war

rvitctiieiil cannot and sluill it? ? t ob-
leiire the tro i ev qiic»th n. upon which
the light In 1000 will he chii tlx made
Hint that the Intere t now hi ii tnki n
in the ' 000.IK opi \u25a0 pie if ( illni .uid
Pit. I: I. li u-1 | |I . \u25a0 ct fi ? 111 t l,e

villiI eii*' - t i.f Ihe 7°. ? " 1 ifi n r
I.Wli people."

The lis. i>m<H'intlc eomenth ii

paw* a pi rfiineti.rv iiiili rienii'iiltolhe
Kan- iih i ii\ pint form but »aiil in th-
ing »pi el flea IIJ ftlii.lit tin i|Mt*#tioi)
Upon which the tii'hl |n I<MMI Hill In
hate 111 en ehieltv lliaei I'.thUtllU
ll.l* 'l'evan t iii ih i titk, Hlii their breth-
ren of ti«iir|flu, Illinois and I milium,
tune hud ?\u25a0iioii((h ? 112 ?pllvi p. mid flout
||l i i lit.l' 11 ' e M 11 he (Hi

repetition ? 112 the KitN>a* I il.v rule
hi. ii. , in ihe brtt nitii iiitl (ititio-
on*wt (lUtluiui.

in the quantity <>f the circulating me-
| diuip. Alaska and South Africa poured | 1

their great stores of gold into our | I
treasuries, and the result was what i .j
we predicted. I'rices rose and times :
grew better. There is no scarcity of
money now, as there was ten years ),

ago. and that issue is eliminated from 1
politics. One of the greatest of ques- j s
tions i> whether the people shall own v

the railroads or the railroads own the 1
people. 1tryan has risen vastly in the ; 1
estimation of the people of the west j c

since he scored Cleveland." I .

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
I <i

C-"The nomination of a Bryan £

ticket in .New York as one of the mi- j '

nority parties marks unotber stage
in the elimination. ?Pittsburgh Dis- i
patch. | "

H-* 1There is undoubtedly a great ;j.
deal of democratic harmony iu the j,

j country, but ii is somewhat obscured g
by the flying bricks.?Detroit Free S
Press (Dem.). r

t--' David Dennett Hill is now mak- I
ing up by energetic activity the time '

he lost in lsUli, when, to use fiis own j 1

words, he was "still a democrat?very ij'
still."?lndianapolis Journal. jj

Si id. Jlryan prefers Tom Johnson r
to John li. McLean, probably for the
reason that Johnson is known to be '
willing tn risk something on an un-

certaint^. rit. Louis tilobe-Demo-
crat.

C According to the new apportion- 112

uiei:t the democrats must gain at ''

lea-l -10 seats in the house of rtjpre-
s>.!iitulives in order to secure a bare '
control of the next congress. Where !
are they going to get them? Kvcn ,
the must optimistic men in the party j
will tiuil ilillicnltyin uuswering tliu:. |
ipiesiliui. Troy Times. y

t the democruts have about con- il
eluded l<> rcgild the octopus, to put v
a dab of red paint on its ni>i»e, and to K

walk it up und down the country in 1
order to a ccr ain whether it is u»
iiiucb of a terror as it used to be. If I
it is till li it will become tie chief ,

support iii the democratie luiupaign \ 112
ol i ' it. ( levehiud Leader.

t ""i:>'iueiuber Isui. The I
ers were then iu full control, ami i
they led he parly tu o\erw hi lining >'

defeat." I Inn is true, bin Mr. Ilrwin i 1
li**11 ed to make the deep sea whieh

jtui r«helmed the party I>\ voting f( >r
'

I lie \V iDon tiormun tarilV bill. The ' "

denim ? aey tool, tu silver Ixciitlse a
tariff lor revenue only meant ilefeut

ladi'ii apolis Journal. |
C Ihe Vmerieuii people nie wi.l.

I he...l a e liti.. -ev el I bMHIMI In* t'lt'
foil i lit* r hiw M itliou: fi hi* df

t «>« r 1Ie\ are with him be<ati«e he
lor | oii i« of a.ll i, i iim ,

MM I nil "iiul honor. lln v un Inking
1 oil- t11? *ll 'III ol 10l Oil . I |l|l»| '

?!i\u25a0 i. It ,i aili'l.i te Im euun' of w lot |
lliiiiilot'c Kooctl'lt |in beell, wliMt |

lie |>. und w hut they Itt on he will l«*.
V n<l i.o * tinkering liltMien" of "ulitId-

t "111 I " II
"

CUM niter till) kiIUU
I llvll. II go lUU'I IKtuU,

2


